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AGRICULTURAL EVENTS.
cr to piease a racy, put Hint under

the circumstances he ebtild not see
anything to be gained by it. He
had in fact pleaded guilty in the

GosMCSplrlts.
Good spirits don't all com L i

Kentucky. The main source s ths
liver and all tbe fine spirits ev r
made in tbe Blue Gross State
not remedy a bad liver or the hun--
dred-aod-on- e ill effects it produces.
You can't have Rood spirits and a

Three Types of the
- Heroine

By Mrs. FRANK LESLIE
3

f0r Jude wfts t0 Pass S0Htencej..'11.... i. 1

uui mm, a niejr luuiHieu on irymg
him once to please themselves they
might as well try him againo please
mo luuy. ,

There was a murmur of approval
at...this sentiment from the aadience,

, wmcli was sternly checked by the
court. The widow hnd l.cnn dinning
n.iff on. I ,!- -: I,; -

and the co art's remarks and seemed
to have made up her mind to some- -.

thing she had been considering, for:

HE ago of chivalry, which furnished woman's first great.:
opportunity in civilization, developed three types of the

may stand a' TYPICAL CLASSIheroine, which I think
FICATION for the
have followed.

;

The first type is as old as
scandaleuse" in this morning's newspaper. She smiles out in many
guises through tho writings of the old prophets of Israel, in the songs
of Solomon and David.

On Grecian Olympus she wins the prize where wise Minerva fails.
She binds her brows with the fillets of Aspasia, and great Pericles
learns wisdom at her feet. Serpent of old Nile, she subdues the
conquering Caesar and charms the Mars-lik-e Antony to sweet ruin.
On many a throne or behind it she reigns triumphantly through the
ages. And many a modern Antony has paid her the tribute of his
ambition AXO HIS LIFE.

she suddenly closed her snulfbox distant markets,
with a click, rose from her chair j One of the most surprising facts thus
and, turning to the court, said: established Is the importance of the

"Jedge, I'm the person what's bin 6u'f Prts lu the grain trade. If the
most hurt in this yer scrap. I'm lef wbeat exports for the year ended June
a lone woman, with nary man ter ! fnMo red will be

found that outdistancedprovide fer me, an I ve been er eompetltor,; Qveatoa
ports

idlingthinkm' ther best out thisway o yer over ro per cent anA Kew 0rlean,
biznis is fer this man what kiit my more .than 20 per cent of all wheat
man ter git me er new one." She passing through the important d

amid a deathlike silence, j ways of the Atlantic and gulf. The
was the only man that pre-- crame in wheat exports through New

served his customary unruffled com-- Orleans and Galveston has within
Every other face wore an cent year been very rapid, whether

expression of horrified astonish-- !nva,lnrtora 8 relat,v or ,n nctual

ment for a moment, and then a yell Galton.g ,ncreaM ha, been i0of delight went up from the crowd. , markMe to attract the attention ot
The cool effrontery of the woman shippers from all parts of the country,
had caught their sense of the fitness Fourteen years ago this port had no
of things. Here, in,er"eoun try where standing whatever as an exporter of
a woman most needed a man's pro--1 wheat . In fuct, as late as 1897 the
tection, her man had been taken) movement was very small, amounting

from her. What more just than nI to -- boot 3.B00.000 bushels. Blnce

that the man who had caused his ' rZJS. creased so rapidly that tho
off should him I lhetaking replace June 80i 10lM) wltnoggBd morment

racket subsiding, the court gravely through Galveston of over 17,000,000
arose and said: i bushels, placing her in tho position of

"Pris'ner et the bar, yer hev bin being the only port on the Atlantic or

ines of immortality. Condemn her as we will, there she is, forever
flashing hack THE UNANSWERABLE ARGUMENT OF HER
SMILE, like Phryne before her judges.

ft
The second type of heroine, THE WARLIKE LADY, can

not be said to appertain especially to any one epoch pf history, though
indeed she is absent from our own. It is not reasonable to suppose
that feminine human nature has changed, especially in a retrogrado
fashion, during these latter centuries. Despite the traditional ter-

ror of a mouse tho physical courage of woman is undoubtedly as
great as it ever was, if indeed tho modern fad for bodily culture has
not tended to AUGMENT it, and her MORAL , courage, as it
has ever been, is proverbial. The timid, fragile, wasp waisted heroine
was merely a fashion of the early part of the last century AND IS
NOW PRACTICALLY EXTINCT.

In these times women simply, find other AND BETTER ways
of being brave. In the wars they minister to the wounded on the
field of battle, or, what is MORE TRYING and heroic still, nurse
them in the hospitals, like Florence Nightingale or Clara Barton.
Such, too, are Grace Darling and Ida Lewis. Mrs. Peary is the first
heroine of arctic exploration, though several of the present genera-
tion have penetrated the interior of the dark continent. The wives
of army officers in the far west, farmers' wives in the east, widowed
mothers of large families in our cities and women with no husbands
at all all those furnish examples of BOTH PHYSICAL AND
MORAL courage which are as fine as anything in ancient or mediae-

val times, and which are just BEGINNING to emerge in modern
fiction. "

tried Ti toun- g aily ot murder, iley;
yer any i inn ter say why ther sen-

tence in this yer co'ie should not be
past 'pon yer?" Velvet shook his
head smiliurdy, v.vd tin) 'court con-
tinued, "Ther oiUe;ico of ther co'tc
is thet yer 'iluiii marry this yer wo-

man, 'n the co'te, vx i jestice,' will
tie yer up right, xmw." At this there
was a yell that fairly thook the roof,
and the nidiei!. j rushed iiwidc the
bar to sh--

ic
i ..jd:; v. itii tho prospec-

tive bride ami groom and oii'er
but tlic biide had

something else to mty first
'Jedgc," she .shrilled, "I've bin

ratl'.d thet 31 ud win'd a consid'ble etj
Eamblin' last nisht 'n I want theri
money." ; .

The coin and dust had been im-

pounded by the court, and he re-

luctantly turned it over to the wid-

ow. After looking it over she stow- -,

ed it away in a voluminous pocket
and announced her readiness for the
ceremony. The counsel for the
prosecution and defense acted as
groomsmen, a couple of "ladies"
from the "hurdy gurdy" next door
as bridesmaids, and the foreman of
the jury gave away the bride.

S,,fv .ufih another weddimT was!

Authorship as
By CYRUS TOWNSBND

SSUMING that a natural

H' indeed indispensable, in
shall one find out that he

CUBES

THB body gets its life from
food properly digested.

Healthy digestion means pure
blood for the body, but stomach
troubles arise from carelessness
in eating and stomach disorders
npset the entire system. Improp-
erly masticated food sours on the
stomach, causing distressing
pains, belching and nausea.
When over-eatin- is neraiifad in
the Btomach becomes weakened
and worn out and dyspepsia
claims the victim.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

cures dyspepsia. It frees the
stomach and bowels of con treated'i matter and crives the stomach
new life. The stomach is quickly
iimeorated and the natural
stimulation results in a good
appetite, with the power to fiW- -

ougniy digest food, 'f
You can build up your stomach

with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

today. You can buy a
package from your denier tor
25c. if he does not keep it, send
the money to The Chattanooga .,

Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., and a package will do
mailed you.

THEDFORD'S
BLACI5-BRAUGH- TJ

t

Z T- - HADLEY
,H GRAHAM N. C.

i 'i '

Watches, Clocks end Jewelry
tut Glass and Silverware.

Eyes bested and gl 'es

ESTABLISHED

1893

xtarlington Iiisurance
'Agency

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

'll '

Local agency of Perm
Mutual Insurance

Company.
- Best
, Life Insur- -
ance contracts now

on the market.

? A V

Prompt personal attention to all
orders. Correspondence solicited.

JAMES ?, ALBRIGHT, Agent.

arv: s. o ooe,
- Atterney-t-La- w,

.GRAHAM, . a-- -- - - " N- - -

Offloe Patterson Building .

t Second Floor. , . .

DR. WILL S.L0AG, JR.

7v , DENTIST . .

- Graham . . . . . North Carolina

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILDLSO

losoi Qkat urmou, W. t. Btc,
&BT3fTJMf

Attonvr md Coiutoeloro at lw
Practlc. Rsrolarly la tl eoerts

suaeeeooalr. An.t,4lj

JACOB A. UDSO. J. KUUB IOKO.

LONG St LOXG,
JLttorsMya sd Ooonswloro at Jatw.

- GRAHAM, X. C. .

LOST C. STEUDWICK
. . Attera -

GREENSBORO, JV. C.
. Practice in the coarta of Ala-nanc- e'

and Guilford coonties. .

J x..t:u: making bread Hour, The increase

the profession of authorship, how

possesses it I BY EXPERIMENT.
The publishers' lists are filled with such experiment.

WOULD BE AUTHOR SHOULD . TRY, FIRST Of ALL, TO

ItYBUNG
FC

MAKING UP.

Whea LlttU Brother's lorry After
MaltloB Slater AaarriV

When llttla brother's sorry,
At Drat he pouts awhile.

And then about his dimpled mouth
There stows a tiny smile,

tie looks st sister sldewlse.
And, creeping-ver- nur,

He offers her his rocking horse.
The toy he holds most dear I

KAEIXa PP.
But sister shakes her flaxen bead.

"Why, then," he cries, "my kltet
My knife? My candy Uont

(I've only had one bltal)
Tou won't have any-toy- s at allt

Why, then, I'll give you-t- his I

Because, you see, I'm sorry,
8o, Iter,Uke a klis!"

Hannah O. Ferrald in Youth's Compan
v. Ion. .........

PLAYING TURTLE.

A Gam la Which Ever? Oaa Is It
at the Same Time.

Any number may play the game of
turtle, and no one player 1 "it," for all
are "It" together. The game begins
by each choosing the kind of turtle be
Intends to be. - Oue perhaps is a land
tortoise, another a snapper, another
mud turtle and so on. Then they all
sit in a row, resting their chins on tbelr
knees, and each holding bis left ankle
with his right hand and his right ankle
with his left hand. This Is a very
difficult position to keep. At a given
signal the turtles start for a goal a
short distance away.

It Is the object of the game for the
turtles to waddle to the goal and back
to the starting point without removing
their hands from their feet. VMany let
frn ttafnra tVm rtmtw mniiMnt' tliA nth.
ers shout "dead turtle" and keep on,
leaving tbelr unfortunate companion
In the background. The rules of the
game demand that he wait there until
the first successful racer reaches him.
on his way back and touches him with
his elbow, by which be Is supposed to
Instill new life Into the poor dead
turtle. The latter Immediately starts
out again and finishes In tbs best style
ne can. as there are always several
dead turtles, be is never lonely In bis
effort to succeed. The winner la, of
course, tbe one who returns to the
starting place first

Japanese LosreaO Aaoat aa laaeet.
A curious tradition exists about a

strange Insect which Is found only In
Hlmeji, a pretty little town near tbe
center of Japan. It seems there once
lived a rich noble In a castle on the
outskirts of tbe town who was famous
for tbe magnificence of bis dishes.
among which were ten bowls of solid
gold. In bis employ was a maidserv-
ant, to whom Was Intrusted
tbe care of the plate. ' One day a gold
dish was missing. Bus searched dili-

gently, but In rain, and In despair
drowned herself In a welL Her ghost
returned each night to tbe spot and
could be beard counting the dlsbes
slowly with sobs, "Icbl-ma- l, l.

san-ma- l, l, l, roku-ma- l,

to nine,
when there would follow a load, wall-

ing cry, and the uncanny count would
begin over again. At last the uneasy
spirit passed Into the body of an Insect
whose head somewhat resembled a
gbost with long, tousled balr, and In
that part of Japan It la considered un-

lucky to cultivate tbe chrysanthemum.
aa tbe girl s name. a,

chrysanthemum.

The Little
A pretty trick may be obowo by

fashioning a little man or a pillar oat
of clayey mud mixed with sand. While
the figure la still soft press into It seed
of water cress which has been soaked
for some boon In soft lukewarm
water.

When tbe figure la well covered with
aeed set It Into a plate which la filled
with soft lukewarm water mixed with
a bit of unslaked lime. Before long
the figure will be covered with a beau-
tiful velvety green cloak.

Ceaaaoteaaaa.
What reqoest does a cripple make of

a dealer la artificial Umbel
aae.

Pray And a word. If yea are able.
that will produce a chair and table T

Charitable. - , '
What three letters make a man of a

boy t Age.
What to a eoantry aeatf A mukmg

toot

Doohlo Vp.
JoJIa was oeeastomed to bearing her

slater, wbo studied ber spelling leas no
at home, say "doable e and "doable

Bo one day whew toe primary
teacher asked ber to read from the
board tbe eesteaee. To, ap tho kite

JoJJa said confidently:
Doable op the kite goes." '

.' A CoMtf Mlotako. -

Blnnden are sometime very
Oecoeiooally life itself is

tbe t,rice of a naistske, bat yoall
never bo wrong if too take j, 4
King's New Life ('ills lor Dys-
pepsia, DitiincM, Heedscbe, liver
or Bowel IroaUea. Tney are gentle
yet thorough. 2oc at tbe J. C
riimmonf Drjif Co. 'a.

I

OeWItt Lime bariy KUero,
- TUel

FRONTIER JUSTICE

UiDg 8t
Flat ThU shooting scrane was onlv
one of dozens of others during the
live months of Fiddlers' existence,
but the victim was a neculiarlv in- -
0. Tensive creature known as "Hud"
to the enmn. lie had no other name
ihflf hp Irnnur rt anI UnA V.;.

t ca,"c"
uunquei oy nis umaiiing iuck at

gaming tables and his equally
unfailing remark as lie rose penni-
less from his bout with the tiger,
"Waal, my name's Mud again." But
on this particular occasion Mud's
luck had run bis way. and he had sat
hour after hour at the little oblong
laro iaDie. since tne nignt betore
and won with unfailing regularity
through every deaL f
' Velvet .hwnsclf had the shift at
deal when Mud had won the last
ounce in the "bank roll," and as the
lucky player rose from his seat op-
posite him the gambler had without
a word shot him through the heart.
The cold fiendishness of the act was
too much for the nerves even of
Fiddlers, and the camp rose to a
man and cried aloud for vengeance.
They were waiting now for the sen-
tence..

Long Smith was the judge, lie
occupied a chair placed on a faro ta-

ble at one end of the long, narrow
cabin, the identical chair that Vel-
vet sat in when he shot Mud. Vel
vet sat a little to his left, a guard

feat eitner side on his right ; the hast
ly enosen jury 01 twelve sat 01

stood, and beyond a rope stretched
across the room was hesilent, ex.
pectant crowd. The eyjdence was
all in, and Long Smith was settling
himself down into a comfortable
position to listen to counsel for
defense, when Velvet suddenly rose
to his leet ana said

"See here, boysl What's the use
of going on with this monkey busl
ness any longer? I shot Mud, and
you ve determined that I must hang,
Uan t you drop this and take me
out and hang me and be done with
it instead of torturing me with all
this nonsense ? You know-you'reon-ly

doing it to amuse yourselves." The
eyes of every man in the crowd were
fixed on the prisoner during this
speech, then turned expectantly to
the judge

"Pris'ner et the bar, yer bein'
tried fer murder by the only kin
o' er co't this yer kentry hez. Ef
there's enythin' ye hev ter say yer'll
hev er chance ter say it fnrder on."
There was a murmur of approval
from the audience, and counsel for
the defense went on with his argu-
ment, followed by the counsel for
the prosecution. The court .summed

t i i ii - i t;iup ana cnargea me jury, wmcn
without a moment's hesitation re
turned a verdict of guilty.

The juiln arose from his chair
and said, "velvet, yer gone in,
There was no further assumption of
judicial dignity. It dropped from
him aa one drops a cloak from his
shoulders. "Ther boys her giv' ye
a squar deal, which 'a more'n ye
giv' Mud, n yell hev ter go under.
What hev ye got ter say agm ur

Velvet smiled and shook his head,
"You've got the drop on me, I

reckon," he said, "and I can't kick."
Just at this moment there was a

atruffrie as of some one trying to
force an entrance through the crowd
at the door, and the shrill tones of a

woman s voice could be neara ae- -

manding access to the court that
was trying the. man who had killed
hers. '

"I'm Mud's wife," she insisted in
n shrill, shaky voice.

"Oh, I know what yer nicknamed
him. His 'n my name's Dobbs, 'n he
were a good nuff man most ways, n
I want ter see the man what killed

him 'n lef me er lone widder rite in
the prime er life." 4

The relict of the late Mud was at
the bar of the court by this time.
She was a tall, angular woman of
forty or so, dressed in rnsty black,

with an immense calico sunbonnet
that projected over her face lfke a
section of stovepipe and effectually

concealed her features. The eyes

were bright and keen, though, and
swept quick glances from prisoner
to judge and jury.

The court ordered a chair for her
inside the bar and when sue mw

seated herself remarked to her:
"We never knowed ef Mud were a

mar'd man, marm. Ef we had we'd

shorly hev waited this trial for ye.

D' ye mean to say verVe gone n

tried this yer man for killin' mine
'n me not here to see? Yer a nice
kin' o er judge, I inns' say. Waal,

ye kin jest go ter tryin'im HteoTer
Win, now I am yere." And the
.widow settled comfortably back in

her chair and took a dip of snnff.

The court, counsel, jury and fpectA-tor-s

were melted in a moment Tney

were Missouriana almost to a rata,
and the "one touch of nature that
nrnff dip awoke in them made them

the widow! slayet for the moment

The court, counsel and jury con-

sulted for a few momenta, and tn
intimated to the widow that

the! hd conclude that her request

was rerr natural and, nnder the

circumstances, a rery proper one.

.nd that, with the prisoner con-.en- t,

they would WlSShad alreadyas he it
found guilty once they thought
h.rdJ,irtohimtotryh.m.gaiii
without his consent. -

at--

ST. smile that .bowed hi. whiU

blk mustache, re--,

th nnder the
faj that he ay

Hew Movement of Crop Dvrvm
Wheat Irritation Abroad.

By B. BENJAMIN, Jr.
Washington, V. statistic

place fully 80 per cent of tho agricul
turnl exports of tho United States to
the crodlt of cotton, grain aud jraiu
products and meat and meat products.
Some Information on the methods and
routes used In exporting this vast
amount of fnrm produce bus lately
bcou got together by Mi-- . Ward of the
bureau of statistics. "WliJe til.e lnfor--
mntlou Is pei'hups of most value to
prospective Importers, it Is certainly

11 tlttfi'ut I Tl T trt fapnlAM irnnamll tn
know imw tii hio. .m mnv,t tn

gulf coast whose exports for the fiscal
year 100 exceeded those of the year
previous.

Again, It may destroy preconceived
ideas with some to be told that the
greatest concentration of surplus agri-
cultural production, with the exception
of the surplus cotton crop, occurs In
the north central and northern part of
the south central states. There are two
general routes leading from this re-

gion to the seaboard, one known as the
eastern route and terminating at such
cities as Iiostou, Kew York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, the other, known
as the southern route, with outlets at
Galveston, New Orleans and other gulf
ports.,,; y.

'

Commercial Status ot Daraa Wheat.
The new crop, durum wheat, appeurs

to have made an unprecedented record
in this country. From a' production of
100,000 hnshels in 1901 It has leaped to
6,000.000 bushels in 1803. Previous to
1901 It could hardly be sold at eleva-
tors and mills at any price and was in-

deed seldom grown and in small quan-
tities for stock feed only. It is now
mentioned by Cerealist H. A. Carleton
as a striking fact that 6,000,000 bushels
of a grain formerly rejected should be
sold at a fancy price toward the close
of the winter, long before the new sen- -

son opens. Most important of all, much
luo ,nrer Pwuon wao sow to me mms

In the demand for the wheat has been
particularly strong in Buffalo and a
few other points in the east, originat
ing solely In the desire to use the flour
for blending with other kinds in bread- -

making. In France, the greatest bread
eating country of the world, a large
quantity of durum wheat is used for
bread.,' i V

(the crop 0 iuo4. This amount of a
wheBt ti,Bt does not encroach upon the
regular prodnctlon of other kinds 1s

large one to be added to the general
production of the country, and It leaves
out of consideration the enormous
areas of setn lurid and even arid dis-

tricts adapted to this grain that have
hot yet been touched by agriculture,
tinder Irrigation the crop succeeds very
well, but over by far the larger portion
of the dry districts Irrigation will be
unnecessary, which can be said of few
'drought resistant crops. -

Mr. Carleton states that this wheat
will be sold during the coming year at
Kansas City, Omaha and Galveston as
well as at Minneapolis sad Dul.uth, and
there will b large Increase in pro-

duction in the districts tributary to
these points. Originally exploited tn
this country almost solely s "maca-
roni wheat," durum (meaning "bard")
now ranks among the breadmaksr. :

Italiaa irrlaatloa Method.
Irrigation bos been practiced In this

country little more than fifty years,
while in Italy It" has been practiced for
more than COO years. Dr. Elwood
Mead, chief ot irrigation and drainage
Investigations In the department of
agriculture, spent the summer of 1003
In the valley of the Po, and a partial
report of his observations baa been is-

sued as bulletin 144 of the office of ex-

periment stations.
The most striking points brought out

by the report are tho largo expendi-
tures for irrigation in s region where
crops can bo raised without It. tho en-

during and expensive nature of stroo
tnreo and the efficient of
Irrigators In oalng water and la canal
management. Along each of tbeae
tinea Italian experience Is full of sug-
gestion for those Interested In Ameri-
can brigatSon. - "

Italian engineers bare, It Is claimed.
jiren moc4rtention to the measuro- -

meat of water than any other body of
Ben la tbe world. The bulletin de
sertties the methods of measarcmeat of
water la nee along tbe Pe and gives a
general tiwevmU'm et lhe subject of
water meanuretseiit.

Cabbare. which may be a dall seller
Is the fait is snofllly la profitable de-

mand to the spring, and It will pay to
store It tn the snoot approved fashloa.

Running like mad down "
the

street dumping the occupants, or a
hundred other ocddenU, are every
day occurrences. It bebmHrro every
body to bare a reliable ! r bat.Jy ,

and there a none aa gol aa Buck,
ka'a Arnica Salve. Bama, Cnta,
Soree, Ecsema and Piles, dioaprtear
quif kly nnder us ooothlns; .effect
ioe. at tbe . C. Simmon Drug
Ca'a. -

THE

ages preceding as well as those which

Eve and as new as the "chronique

t

Tee, she is indeed one of the hero

a Profession
SHADY, rsmou Novelist

foundation is peculiarly necessary,
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never seen. The lestivities
until the fiddler was completely ex-

hausted, and when a couple of days
later the Flat recovered from its
carouse Velvet and his wife had dis-

appeared. " ' '
.

A few days later a tall, swagger- -

bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in fine condition if
you would feel buoyant, happy and
uopeli'.l, bngbt of eye, ligbt of ts
vigorous and successtu! in your puf
suiL You can put your liver ia
nnesi condition yby . using (Jreed's
August Flower-H-he greatest ot all
medicines for tbe liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty-fiv- e

years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure yon a liberal supply
of "good pirits." Trial sise, 25a ;
regular battles, , 75c. At all dro- -
gmts.

Carpets can be both cleaned and
freshened by going over them once
a week with a broom dipped in hot
water that has a little turpentine in
it. '

Toa.Kaow:WhatToaAreTaAla
When you take Grove's t Tastless
Chill Tonic because the formula ia
plainly printed on everv bottle
showing tbst it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay 50a

Keep upon a sewing machine a
piece of white rloih or paper and a
bit of black cloth to slip under the
needle whenever you attempt to
thread it If white thread is used,
try the black piece ; if black thread,
the white one. Even when the
one's eyesight ia good, it is a time--!

saver and worth doing, '

Te Care a CeM la Oae Say
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box,
25c,

o
irA a

v.. - :

2

This time of the year
are signals of warnincr.
Take Taraxacum Com--
Dound now. It may
save you a spell of fe
ver, it will regulate
your bowels, set your
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. .

A good Tonic. '
An honest medicine

araxacum
1

10 MEBANE.

N. C.

ooooooooooooooooowooooooa

Subscribe

For

The Gleaner.

Only

$1.00 per year.

I CWOO0O0CC30O0OOOO0OO000QC

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

If you art not the Nxwa ait
Obkxtkx is. Subscribe for it at
once and It will keep yoa abreast
ot the time. ;

Full Associated Press dispatch-i- .
All the news foreign, do

mestic, aational, state and loctJ
all tbe time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, s.ou tor o noa.

Weekly ortn larotuuan j i
per year. 50c lor 6 mos,

NEWS & OBSERVES PUR CO.,

Raleigh, K. C

The Korth Carolinian and 7 .
AlAXAKCS GtXAlTXB will le
for one year for Two D-'.- ' (
in advance. Apr-l- at T: 1 1

oce, Csahaaa U. C

ASCERTAIN IF HE POSSESSES THE ABILITY TO TELL THINGS IN-

TERESTINGLY, CLEARLY, BRIEFLY.

If, in addition to the faculty of being interesting, he poetesses

the gift of imagination, if he can make pictures in his mind's eye and

can so translate these pictures into words that other people will see

them nay, MUST SEE THEM as he sees them, he can be per-

fectly sure that ho stands on the royal foundation and that all be

needs for successful building is STUDY, APPLICATION AND
PERSEVERANCE.

mB, v,n ,uuw ., - a prediction of from fifteen to twen-name- d

by o woman drcssod in rusty) mimott bugheUl bna ;lBn Bad0 for

In accordance with the requirement of Section 713 of The
Code of North Carolina, I, Chas. 0. Thompson, Register of Deeds
and io Clerk to the Board of County Ccmmissionera of
Alamance County, N. C, do hereby certify that the following state-
ment is true and correct, to-wi-t;

1st. The number of days each member of the Board met with
the Hoard.

2nd. The number of days each member served on a Committee.
3rd. The number of miles travelled by each member, separately.

GEO. T. WILLIAMSON.

19 days cora'r at 12.00 per day
7 days on committee at 2.00 per day ........
456 miles traveled ..............

JAS. W. SOMEItS.

19 days commissioner at 12.00 per day,
2 days on committee at $2.00 per day ......
424 miles traveled at 5c. per mile..........

mm;, whu au jmuiuiiD .u.covering her head and face, stood on
the deck of a Panama steamer mak-- f
ing its way down San Francisco bay

toward the Gate, They were at the ;

rail gazing at the fast receding city.
Suddenly the man snatched the sun-bonn- et

frpm the woman's head and
whirled it overboard and as it float-

ed astern snid:
"Goodby to the Widow Mud, and

now, old girl, we can be comfortable
again. The old bonnet served ita
turn and served it wclL but I can't
look down two miles of stovepipe
every time I want to see your pretty
face 1" George Charles Brooke in
Buffalo News.

Bobblo'i Present.
It was mother's birthday, and

Bobbie was very anxious to give hei
a present, but unfortunately Bobbie
bad no money.

"I say, mother," ho ejaculated,
"would my drawing slate lie any nsc
to you?"

No, dear" replied his parent,
with a smile. '? a

"Well do too think you'd like tc
have my tin steamboat?" inquired
the small youth anxiousry.

"No, thank you, uttie man," an
swered mother. ; -' -

"WelL ybans I could do som'hns
for you," he continued. And then
happy thought struck him. ; 'y- -

"I av. mother." ho exclaimed en- -

Cbnnastically, 1 tell you whtL IU
take a dose of castor on xor yon
without crying." -

The Coming Sorrow.
Tho London Tatler tells of a lady

who. on the way bock from her hu-- i
bonds funeral, csuea wua ew
sympathetic friends at a doom of
refreshment, uin-- was nxea upon as

beverage suitable to the occasion.
An witr with vonjt. Emf in

quired one of tho udiea of the wid-

ow as she held out the jag. "Wa-

ter T shrieked tho bereaved one.
"Water! Lor lumme! Ain't I got
trouble enough a it is V

' WASTED.
Special ' Representative in tbia

county and adjoining territory to rep- -

reaentand advertise an oid
bosineM boose of solid finan

cial standing. Salary 121 weekly,
with xpriisr advanced each Mon
day by cbeck direct from beod-qosrtr-

IlnrM and buflryfar
lebea wnen pr erase ry; pcwiuon

nemianenL Addrews Blew Erne x

Co, Dp. A, Monon B'l'd'g, thie- -

J. O. DAILEY.

20 days commissioner at $2.00 . ---
1 days on committee at 2.00 per day........
100 miles traveled at 6c. per mile

8. E. TATE.

20 days commissioner at 12.00 per day...-- .
1 day on committee at 2.00 per day.--
440 miles traveled at 5c per mile -

E.LONO.

10 days commissioner at 12.00 per day,
2 days on committee at 2.00 per day -- --

306 miles traveled at 5o per mile

Total --

In the above la given 20 days, the total number that the Board of
County CommiMtoners of Alamance County, N.C. wsa in session,
from Dec 1st. 1903, to Nov. 30 1904, inclusive. -

Witness my hand at Office in Graham, N. C, Nov. 30th. 1904,
Chas. C. Thomtsox,

Register of Deeds and io Clerk to tho Board.
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